**2-6-2 Prairie - Standard DC**
Bachmann. Working standard N couplers on pilot and tender.
160-51564 PRR #2761
Reg. Price: $119.00  Sale: $79.98

**EMD F7A - DCC**
Bachmann. Features preprinted and lettered plastic body.
160-63753 NS #4270 (Executive Scheme, black, white, gold)
Reg. Price: $129.00  Sale: $86.98

**EMD F7B - DCC**
Bachmann. DCC-equipped for speed, direction and lighting. Features all-ew drivetrain, precision motor, die cast chassis, all-wheel pickup and E-Z Mate Mark II couplers.
160-63852 GN (Pullman Green, Omaha Orange, yellow)
Reg. Price: $129.00  Sale: $86.98

**Siemens ACS-64 Electric - Standard DC**
Kato. Features prototypically accurate detailing, protographs and 5-pole motor with dual brass flywheels plus working headlights and lighted numberboards.
Amtrak (silver, blue, red, Travelmark Logo)
381-1373001 #600 David L. Gunn
381-1373002 #627
381-1373003 #648
Reg. Price: $150.00  Sale: $118.98

**EMD E9A - Standard DC**
UP (Armour Yellow, gray)
381-1756315 #944
381-1756316 #952
Reg. Price: $95.00  Sale: $75.98

**EMD F7 A-B Set - Standard DC**
Kato. Equipped with powerful 5-pole motor, all-wheel electrical pickup, blackened wheels and Kato magnetic couplers.
Undecorated
381-1762200 No Steam Generator, Dual Headlight
Reg. Price: $85.00  Sale: $67.98
381-1762201 No Steam Generator
Reg. Price: $80.00  Sale: $63.98

**EMD SD90/43MAC Type I - Standard DC**
Kato. Features prototypical details, LED headlights, illuminated numberboards, 5-pole motor, all-wheel electrical pickup and blackened wheels.
381-1769202 Amtrak #505
(Phase I, Platinum Mist, black, red Nose, Large Logo)
Reg. Price: $125.00  Sale: $98.98

**EMD SD90/43MAC - Standard DC**
Kato. Meticulously detailed, authentic paint and lettering, five-pole motor with dual brass flywheel.
381-1765621 San Luis & Rio Grande #116 (maroon, yellow, Speed Lettering)
Reg. Price: $125.00  Sale: $98.98

**EMD SD70ACe - Standard DC**
Kato. DCW-friendly with 5-pole motor, dual brass flywheels, LED headlights and automatic knuckle couplers.
381-1766027 Amtrak #12
(Phase Vb, silver, blue, black)
Reg. Price: $125.00  Sale: $98.98

**EMD SD70ACe w/Norfolk Southern Details - Standard DC**
Kato. Heritage units feature unique paint schemes to honor their respective railroads. Models equipped with prototype accurate bolsterless non-radial HTSC trucks and 5-chime airhorn and powerful 5-pole motor with dual brass flywheels.
381-1768501 NS #1068 (Erie Heritage Scheme, 2-Tone Green)
Reg. Price: $135.00  Sale: $106.98

**EMD E644AC GEVO - Standard DC**
Kato. Five-pole motor with dual flywheels, illuminated ditch light, preprinted numberboards and directional headlight.
CN (black, red, white)
381-1768926 #2801
381-1768927 #2825
Reg. Price: $125.00  Sale: $94.98

**EMD F40PH Commuter Version - Standard DC**
Kato. Fully-decorated, detailed with preprinted numberboards and protocol accurate paint and lettering.
381-1769005 SOU California
Motelink SCAX #880 (white, blue, black)
Reg. Price: $115.00  Sale: $90.98

**GE P42 Genesis - Standard DC**
Kato. DCC-equipped for speed, dual brass flywheels, LED headlights and automatic knuckle couplers.
381-1766027 Amtrak #12
(Phase Vb, silver, blue, black)
Reg. Price: $125.00  Sale: $98.98

**GE E44AC Gevo - Standard DC**
Kato. Fully-decorated, detailed with preprinted numberboards and protocol accurate paint and lettering.
381-1768926 #2801
381-1768927 #2825
Reg. Price: $125.00  Sale: $94.98

**Siemens ACS-64 Electric - Standard DC**
Kato. Features prototypically accurate detailing, protographs and 5-pole motor with dual brass flywheels plus working headlights and lighted numberboards.
Amtrak (silver, blue, red, Travelmark Logo)
381-1373001 #600 David L. Gunn
381-1373002 #627
381-1373003 #648
Reg. Price: $150.00  Sale: $118.98

**Nordic Scene - Standard DC**
Kato. Equipped with powerful 5-pole motor, all-wheel electrical pickup, blackened wheels and Kato magnetic couplers.
Undecorated
381-1762200 No Steam Generator, Dual Headlight
Reg. Price: $85.00  Sale: $67.98
381-1762201 No Steam Generator
Reg. Price: $80.00  Sale: $63.98

**Fast Check-Out Options at www.walthers.com!**

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
N SCALE | PASSENGER & FREIGHT CARS

**Limited Quantity Available**

**N** Amfleet I Coach 2-Pack

Kato.
381-1068012 Set A: Amtrak
21226, 21234 (Phase I, Wide red, blue stripes)
Reg. Price: $55.00  Sale: $43.98

**N** Pullman Heavyweight 10-1-2 Sleeper

Micro Trains.
489-14100160 DRGW Harrison Lake (4-Stripe, silver, Aspen Gold)

**NEW** **N** Thrall Stand-Alone 48' Well Car

Wallther's®
CP (Action Red, white)
929-8001 #524300 (Action Red, white)
FEC (orange, white, Hurricane Logo)
929-8003 #4477
929-8004 #4491
Price: $24.98

**NEW** **N** Thrall 5-Unit Articulated 48' Well Car

Wallther's®
CP (Action Red, white)
929-8101 #524326
929-8102 #524328
ATSF SFLC (red, black, white)
929-8103 #524165
929-8104 #524181
Trailer-Train (yellow, black, white)
929-8105 #72800
929-8106 #72805
Trailer-Train (yellow, black, Maroon)
92101X Logo
929-8107 #72888
929-8108 #72890
Price: $99.98

**N** AAR 40' Steel Boxcar - Silver Series®

Bachmann.
160-17057 B&O (Timesaver Scheme)
160-17058 New York, Susquehanna & Western (green, black, yellow, “Suzy Q” Logo)
Reg. Price: $27.00  Sale: $17.98

**N** 40' Wood Reefer

Bachmann.
160-19851 SOO URTX (orange, black)
160-19852 PF&E (orange, black, SP & UP Color Logos)
160-19853 Merchant’s Despatch MDT
(white, Boxcar Red, red, blue)
160-19854 American Refrigerator Transit (yellow, Boxcar Red, MP, WAB & ART Logos)
160-19855 Pure Carbonic Company
(white, Boxcar Red, red, blue)
Reg. Price: $37.00  Sale: $24.98

**N** 60' Boxcar w/10' Door,
No Roofwalk, Short Ladders
Micro Trains.
489-18000010 GM&O #58108
(green, Cushioned for Soft Ride Slogan, Large DF)
Reg. Price: $25.90  Sale: $23.00

**N** 60' Boxcar w/8' Plug Door,
No Roofwalk, Short Ladders
Micro Trains.
489-18100010 SP #55147
(white, Boxcar Red, yellow Conspicuity Marks)
Reg. Price: $34.90  Sale: $25.98

**N** Operating Ground Throw
Caboose Industries.
97-222 For Atlas N Code 55 Rail w/Connectors
Reg. Price: $3.25  Sale: $2.98

**N** Operating Ground Throw
Caboose Industries.
97-222 For Atlas N Code 55 Rail w/Connectors
Reg. Price: $3.25  Sale: $2.98

**N** Code 55 Turnout, Nickel-Silver Rail, Brown Ties
Atlas.
150-2052 #7 Left Hand
150-2053 #7 Right Hand

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stack Well Car w/10 40' Containers</td>
<td>489-18100010</td>
<td>$23.70</td>
<td>$21.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Pack</td>
<td>Micro Trains.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $28.90   Sale: $25.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489-5400230 NS #118045 (Boxcar</td>
<td>Micro Trains.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $34.98   Sale: $29.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381-1066192 TTX #759300</td>
<td>Kato.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $155.00   Sale: $122.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-2053 #7 Right Hand</td>
<td>Atlas.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $18.95   Sale: $14.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-2052 #7 Left Hand</td>
<td>Atlas.</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $18.95   Sale: $14.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50' Boxcar w/8' Plug Door,</td>
<td>150-2788</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $26.95   Sale: $20.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61' 8&quot; Bulkhead Flatcar w/Steel</td>
<td>150-2705</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $26.95   Sale: $20.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunderson Maxi-I 5-Unit Double-</td>
<td>381-1064650</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $38.95   Sale: $31.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BethGon Protein Covered Gondola</td>
<td>381-1064650</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $38.95   Sale: $31.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Roofwalk, Short Ladders</td>
<td>150-2704</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $26.95   Sale: $20.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Switch</td>
<td>633-3212</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $37.98   Sale: $31.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curved Track w/Nickel Silver Rail &amp; Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track*</td>
<td>160-44847</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $21.00   Sale: $17.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight Track w/Nickel Silver Rail &amp; Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track</td>
<td>160-44848</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $24.00   Sale: $20.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Bumper - E-Z Track</td>
<td>160-44891</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $27.98   Sale: $23.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto-Reversing Track w/Nickel Silver Rail &amp; Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track</td>
<td>160-44849</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $27.98   Sale: $23.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code 80 Medium Radius #6 Turnout - Streamline Peco</td>
<td>552-382</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $29.98   Sale: $24.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code 80 Snap Track Starter Set Atlas.</td>
<td>150-2788</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $39.95   Sale: $32.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $31.98   Sale: $25.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Quantity Available</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Remote Double Crossover - Unitrack Kato.</td>
<td>581-20210</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $75.00   Sale: $60.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonweathered Flex-Trak® - 3' Long Section pkg(6)</td>
<td>255-10124</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $32.98   Sale: $29.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Tanks</td>
<td>933-3265</td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $12.98   Sale: $10.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg. Price: $18.00   Sale: $15.98</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop

N Double-Track Truss Bridge
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3242 Kit - 10 x 2 3/4 x 2 3/4" 25 x 6.8 x 6.8cm

N Ice House & Icing Platform
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3245 Kit - Overall: 9-7/8 x 3-3/4" 25 x 9.5cm

N Butterfly-Style Station Platform Shelter
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3258 Kit pkg(5)

N Modern Roundhouse 3 Add-On Stalls
Walthers Cornerstone. Expands your roundhouse by 3 extra stalls. 933-3261 Kit - 10-13/16 x 3-15/16" 27.4 x 10cm. Stall Width at Rear: 3-3/16" 8.1cm

N Two-Stall 130' Brick Diesel House
Walthers Cornerstone. Must-have for major engine terminals and backshops, kit has a slotted base that accepts popular rail sizes. 933-3265 Kit - 10-3/4 x 6-3/4 x 3-1/4" 27.3 x 17.1 x 8.2cm
Reg. Price: $59.98 Sale: $50.98

N One-Piece Smokestack
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3289 13'16" 2cm Diameter at Base, 6-1/4" 15.8cm Tall pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $17.98 Sale: $11.98

N Vintage Water Tower
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3833 Assembled - Silver - 2 3/8 x 2 3/8 x 7" 6 x 6 x 17.7cm

N Metro Power & Light
Walthers Cornerstone®. Realistic design in a size that fits most layouts. Features tall smokestack, detailed siding and rooftop vents. 933-3837 Kit - Generating Plant. 9-7/16 x 4-11/16 x 10-5/8" 23.9 x 11.9 x 26.9cm

N Brick Ranch House
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3838 Kit - 3 1/16 x 2 9/32 x 1 1/4" 7.7 x 5.7 x 3.17cm

N Vintage Dairy Queen®
Walthers Cornerstone®. 933-3845 Kit - 2 7/16 x 1 15/16 x 1 5/16" 6.1 x 4.9 x 4.9cm

N Merchant’s Row I
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3850 Kit - 7-1/2 x 3-1/2 x 2 5/16" 19 x 8.8 x 5.8cm

N Yardmaster’s Office & Shed
Railroad Line Models. 597-9104 Kit - 2 x 2 1/2" 5 x 6.3cm

N Operating Water Tower w/Sound
Broadway Limited. Features realistic motorized spout and other water tower sounds. 187-6132 ATSF (Weathered brown, black)
Reg. Price: $99.00 Sale: $88.98

N William’s Country Store
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-7463 Kit

N The Coffee Pot - Roadsides U.S.A.
Bachmann. 160-35252 Assembled - 1/3-4 x 1 7/8" 4.5 x 4.8 x 4.8cm
Reg. Price: $32.00 Sale: $21.98

N New Prairie Co-Op Elevator
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3860 Kit

N Platform Shelter
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3266 Kit - accepts popular rail sizes. Kit has a slotted base that fits most layouts. 933-3837 Kit - Generating Plant. 9-7/16 x 4-11/16 x 10-5/8" 23.9 x 11.9 x 26.9cm

N Platform
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-3878 Kit - 3 1/16 x 2 9/32 x 1 1/4" 7.7 x 5.7 x 3.17cm

N Wood Water Tank
Tichy Train. 293-2600 Kit

N Road to Rail Loading & Transfer Platform
Railroad Line Models. 597-9103 Kit - 2 x 1 1/2" 6 x 3.5cm
Reg. Price: $23.95 Sale: $18.98

N Refrigerated Transfer Platform
183-138 Assembled - Injection-molded plastic parts. Includes two piers.

N Operating Water Tower w/Sound
Broadway Limited. Features realistic motorized spout and other water tower sounds. 187-6132 ATSF (Weathered brown, black)
Reg. Price: $99.00 Sale: $88.98

Limited Quantity Available

N Operating Water Tower w/Sound
Broadway Limited. Features realistic motorized spout and other water tower sounds. 187-6132 ATSF (Weathered brown, black)
Reg. Price: $99.00 Sale: $88.98

Fast Check-Out Options at www.walthers.com!

- New Prairie Co-Op Elevator
- Platform Shelter
- Operating Water Tower w/Sound
- Platform
- Wood Water Tank
- Refrigerated Transfer Platform

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Catalog Numbers</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Concrete Street System</strong></td>
<td>933-3138</td>
<td>Complete Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asphalt Street System</strong></td>
<td>933-3195</td>
<td>Straight Sections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chain Link Fence</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rubber Mat Style Grade Crossing</strong></td>
<td>933-3125 Kit</td>
<td>Approximately 80&quot; 203cm, Up to 2 Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Background Scene 24 x 36&quot; 60 x 90cm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Background Building - Instant Buildings</strong></td>
<td>949-722</td>
<td>Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Plants - Botanicals</strong></td>
<td>949-1092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Drops</strong></td>
<td>949-1079 Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grass Tufts</strong></td>
<td>949-1101 Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light Industrial Rail Series - Kit</strong></td>
<td>949-3013 Gondola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Rough Lumber</strong></td>
<td>949-4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Boards</strong></td>
<td>949-4132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Rough Lumber</strong></td>
<td>949-4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Boards</strong></td>
<td>949-4132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Rough Lumber</strong></td>
<td>949-4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Boards</strong></td>
<td>949-4132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Rough Lumber</strong></td>
<td>949-4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Boards</strong></td>
<td>949-4132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Rough Lumber</strong></td>
<td>949-4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Boards</strong></td>
<td>949-4132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stack of Rough Lumber</strong></td>
<td>949-4136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
**Limited Quantity Available**

**Dandelions - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1070 Kit - Makes 48 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Sage - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1071 Kit - Makes 10 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Virginia Creeper - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1072 Kit - Makes 12 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Stinging Nettles - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1073 Kit - Makes 10 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Hostas - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1075 Kit
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Climbing Roses - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1076 Kit
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Lily Pads - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1069 Kit - Assorted Sizes
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Water Lilies - SceneMaster Botanicals**
Walthers. 433-1077 Kit
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

**Weathered Cobblestone Street 45 Degree Curve**
Vollmer. 770-48245 4-3/4”
12 cm Radius, 7-7/8 x 7-7/8” 20 x 20cm

**Weathered Asphalt Street w/Sewer Grate & Manhole Detail**
Vollmer. 770-48260 26-1/2 x 3-1/8”
75 x 8cm

**Weathered Bridge Abutment 1 Pair**
A I M. 110-550 Board-Formed Concrete, Fits Central Valley Plate Girder Bridge

**Bridge Pier - Kit**
A I M. 110-551 Board-Formed Concrete, Fits Atlas Plate Girder Bridge
Reg. Price: $15.95  Sale: $12.98

**Bridge Pier - Kit 1 Pair**
A I M. 110-552 42” Scale Tall, Fits Central Valley Through-Truss Bridge 1 Pair

**Hairpin Style Fence**
Atlas. 150-774 Length Approx 35-1/2”

**Insta-Fence**
Bar Mills. 171-42 Kit - Approx. Scale 160’ 48.8m

**Sidewalk**
Bar Mills. 171-682 Scale 300’ 91.4m

**So Many Products So Little Space!**
Find more online now!
1. Go to www.walthers.com/sales-flyer
2. Click View Flyer Online
3. Page through, shop, enjoy!

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
### SCENERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mixed Forest Trees</strong>&lt;br&gt;2-Lane Wood Grade Crossing pkg(2)&lt;br&gt;Blair Line.&lt;br&gt;184-128/24&quot; Radius&lt;br&gt;184-129 30&quot; Radius</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flexible Self Adhesive Paved Roadway</strong>&lt;br&gt;Busch.&lt;br&gt;189-6491 20 Deciduous.&lt;br&gt;2-3/4 to 4-15/16&quot;,&lt;br&gt;30 Price: 1-31/32 to 4-5/16&quot; pkg(50)</td>
<td>$51.99</td>
<td>$41.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Single-Track Cut Stone Tapered Abutment</strong>&lt;br&gt;Busch.&lt;br&gt;214-8460&lt;br&gt;4-3/8 x 3/4 x 3-1/2&quot;&lt;br&gt;11.1 x 1.9 x 8.9cm</td>
<td>$3,119.99</td>
<td>$2,998.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interlocking Tower Turnout Rod Extension</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Point Rodding/Switch Pipes)&lt;br&gt;Peco.&lt;br&gt;552-SS89 Kit</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laser-Cut Curved 2-Lane Wood Grade Crossing pkg(2)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Blair Line.&lt;br&gt;184-129 24&quot; Radius&lt;br&gt;184-132 30&quot; Radius</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crossing pkg(2)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Blair Line.&lt;br&gt;184-134 Right Angled</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cornfield Kit - 400 Stalks - 23-11/16 sq in 153 sq cm</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bluford Shops.&lt;br&gt;188-202 Autumn Harvest</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asphalt Street w/Potholes</strong>&lt;br&gt;Busch.&lt;br&gt;189-1105 2-5/8 x 39&quot;&lt;br&gt;6.6cm x 1m</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straight Passing Zone - 9' 2.7m</strong>&lt;br&gt;Busch.&lt;br&gt;189-1202 Kit - 3-15/16 x 3-15/16&quot;&lt;br&gt;10 x 10cm</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$11.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flexible Self 2-Lane Paved Highway</strong>&lt;br&gt;Busch.&lt;br&gt;189-9710 Straight (white markings)&lt;br&gt;48&quot; x 120cm</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boxwood Plants</strong>&lt;br&gt;Busch.&lt;br&gt;373-95584 pkg(20)</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Animated Fountain</strong>&lt;br&gt;Viessmann.&lt;br&gt;Features 4 jets with simulated moving acrylic water.&lt;br&gt;14-16V AC/DC</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$59.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rocky Ridges - Ready Landforms™</strong>&lt;br&gt;Woodland Scenics.&lt;br&gt;785-1320&lt;br&gt;9 x 25 x 3-1/2&quot;&lt;br&gt;22.9 x 63.5 x 8.9cm</td>
<td>$16.98</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limited Quantity Available</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banded Sacks on Pallets</strong>&lt;br&gt;Model Railstuff.&lt;br&gt;506-570 Assorted Colors pkg(4)</td>
<td>$6.24</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Crates, Barrels &amp; Sacks - Scenic Details</td>
<td>Woodland Scenics.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Lot</td>
<td>Busch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Link Fence w/Barbed Wire &amp; Gates</td>
<td>Gold Medal Models.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Bales</td>
<td>JTT Miniature Tree.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxwood Plants</td>
<td>JTT Miniature Tree.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrowth Plants</td>
<td>Faller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Forest Trees</td>
<td>Busch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Self Adhesive Paved Roadway</td>
<td>Busch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deciduous Tree Assortment</td>
<td>Busch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Trees</td>
<td>Grand Central Gems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass-Master 2.0</td>
<td>Noch.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuperTree Value Pack</td>
<td>Scenic Express.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop**
**SCENERY**

**SuperTree™ Super Value Pack**
Scenic Express. Natural tree armature material captures the airy look of the real thing. Just add Flock & Turf foam materials, sold separately. 653-215 200 to 250 Trees - 5 to 8” 12.7 to 20.3cm
Reg. Price: $129.98 Sale: $110.98

**Surface Water - Water System**
Woodland Scenics. 785-4515 Water Ripples 785-4516 Water Waves

**Limited Quantity Available**

Foliage Clusters™ - 45 Cubic Inches
Woodland Scenics. 785-57 Light Green 785-58 Medium Green

Limited Quantity Available

Mountain Valley Scenery® Kit
Woodland Scenics. Includes everything need to add trees, grass, weeds, rocks, mountains, tunnel, ballast and more to a 4 x 8” layout. 785-928

**Fall Colors Deciduous Tree Pack - Ready Made Trees™**
Woodland Scenics. 785-1576 2 to 3” 5.1 to 7.6cm pkg(23) 785-1577 3 to 5” 7.6 to 12.7cm pkg(14)
Reg. Price: $34.99 Sale: $27.98

**Surface Rocks - Ready Rocks**
Woodland Scenics. 785-1140 18 Pieces

**Limited Quantity Available**

Coniferous Tree Pack - Ready Made Trees
Woodland Scenics. 785-1580 2-1/2 to 4” 6.4 to 10.2cm pkg(33) 785-1581 4 to 6” 10.2 to 15.2cm pkg(24) 785-1582 6 to 8” 15.2 to 20.3cm pkg(12)

**Deep Pour Water™ - Water System**
Woodland Scenics. 785-4510 Clear 785-4511 Murky

**Limited Quantity Available**

Faceted Rocks - Ready Rocks
Woodland Scenics. 785-1137 8 Pieces

**Surface Rocks - Ready Rocks**
Woodland Scenics. 785-1141 31 Pieces

**Incline Set - SubTerrain System**
Woodland Scenics. 785-1411 4% Grade 4 - 24” 61cm Section pkg(4)

**Boulders - Ready Rocks**
Woodland Scenics. 785-1142 22 Pieces

**Lighting | Electrical | Motors**

**HO 5-Pole Skew-Wound Can Motor**
WalthersProto. 920-66010 Fits 2011 and Later 4 and 6-Axle Diesels - Will Not Fit Switchers

**HO Globe Post Lamp**
Model Power. 490-498 Clear 2” pkg(3)
Reg. Price: $10.98 Sale: $8.98

**HO Single Highway Light**
Model Power. 490-495 4" pkg(3)
Reg. Price: $12.98 Sale: $10.98

**HO Double Highway Light**
Model Power. 490-496 4” pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $12.98 Sale: $10.98

**HO Boulevard Lights**
Model Power. 490-500 Round, Clear, 2" pkg(3)
Reg. Price: $10.98 Sale: $8.98

**ATSF**
910-9553 #505 Standard DC
910-9554 #574 Standard DC

Get high-speed power at a low price!

**Save 45% – Single units!**

HO GE Dash 8-40B & 8-40BW SoundTraxx® Sound & DCC
Reg. Price: $199.98 Now only $109.98

Standard DC
Reg. Price: $129.98 Now only $71.98

• Prototypes in service 1988 to present
• Standard and wide cab versions
• Same powerful drive as WalthersProto® locos featuring:
  - Five-pole skew-wound motor
  - 14:1 gear ratio
  - Helical-cut gears for quiet operation and easy multiple unit operation
  - All-wheel drive and electrical pickup
  - Dual machined brass flywheels
  - Heavy die-cast metal chassis
  - Constant and directional LED lights
• Molded drill starter points for grab irons (sold separately)

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
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Get high-speed power at a low price!

Save 45% – Single units!
HO GE Dash 8-40B & 8-40BW
SoundTraxx® Sound & DCC
Reg. Price: $199.98  Now only $109.98
Standard DC
Reg. Price: $129.98  Now only $71.98

- Prototypes in service 1988 to present
- Standard and wide cab versions per prototype
- Same powerful drive as WalthersProto® locos featuring:
  - Five-pole skew-wound motor
  - 14:1 gear ratio
  - Helical-cut gears for quiet operation and easy multiple unit operation
  - All-wheel drive and electrical pickup
  - Dual machined brass flywheels
  - Heavy die-cast metal chassis
  - Constant and directional LED lights
- Molded drill starter points for grab irons (sold separately)

Cotton Belt®
910-9555 #8078 Standard DC
910-9556 #8086 Standard DC
910-19555 #8078 SoundTraxxSound & DCC
910-19556 #8086 SoundTraxxSound & DCC

CSX
910-9557 #5933 Standard DC
910-9558 #5956 Standard DC
910-9550 Undecorated Standard DC

Save 55% - Buy a 2-unit Dash 8-40B set!
SoundTraxx Sound & DCC
Reg. Price: $399.96  Now only $179.98
5-1167 Cotton Belt #8078 & 8086

ATSF
910-9553 #505 Standard DC
910-9554 #574 Standard DC

5-1170 ATSF #505 & 574
5-1171 Cotton Belt #8078 & 8086
5-1172 CSX #5933 & 5956

*Union Pacific licensed product
FEATURED ONLINE PRODUCTS

Limited Quantity Available


HO F.W. Woolworth Co. - Perma-Scene® Imex. Resin structures come completely assembled and painted and is ready to place on your layout. 353-6117 Assembled Reg. Price: $59.99 Sale: $50.98


HO Fill’er Up & Fix’er Up - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures Woodland Scenics. Details include old gas pumps, old and new tires, a pop machine, junk, signs and more. 785-5025 Assembled - 6-5/32 x 5-13/62" 15.6 x 13.2cm Reg. Price: $84.99 Sale: $67.98

HO Municipal Building - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures Woodland Scenics. Features 360 degree detailing including window shades, electric meter, awnings, exterior signs and more. 785-5030 Assembled - 8-3/8 x 6-5/16" 21.3 x 13.5cm Reg. Price: $89.99 Sale: $71.98

HO Municipal Building - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures Woodland Scenics. Features 360 degree detailing including window shades, electric meter, awnings, exterior signs and more. 785-5030 Assembled - 8-3/8 x 6-5/16" 21.3 x 13.5cm Reg. Price: $89.99 Sale: $71.98

HO Midtown Hardware WalthersTrainline. 931-812 Assembled - 4-1/4 x 3-5/8 x 3-3/8" 10.7 x 9.2 x 8.5cm Reg. Price: $29.98 Sale: $23.98

HO Paul’s Pizzeria WalthersTrainline. 931-813 Assembled - 3 x 4 x 4-3/8" 7.6 x 10.1 x 11.1cm Reg. Price: $24.98 Sale: $18.98


HO Rail Freight Ice & Storage WalthersCornerstone®. 933-3020 Kit - 11 x 11" 28 x 28cm Reg. Price: $37.98 Sale: $29.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**FEATURED ONLINE PRODUCTS**

**Limited Quantity Available**

**EMD SD70M w/Flared Radiators w/DCC**

**Tank Car**
4-Car Set Phase IVb w/Display Unitrack Limited 8-Car Set
Reg. Price: $35.90 Sale: $32.98

489-11000312 #400011
489-11000311 #400006


**Worker Economy Pack - Scenic Accents**
Woodland Scenics. Each package contains more than 100 themed figures and accessories to create multiple scenes on layout. 785-2062 Reg. Price: $130.00 Sale: $122.98

**New Style Track**

**Operating Ground Throw**
Caboose Industries. 97-208 Sprung .280” Travel Reg. Price: $3.50 Sale: $2.98

**Blue Point® Turnout Controller**

**On30 Code 100 Medium Radius Turnout - Streamline**

**On30 Code 100 Wooden Tie Flex Track - Streamline**
Peco. 552-5001 36° 91.4cm Section Reg. Price: $9.17 Sale: $6.83

**1934 Ford Shortbed Stake Truck - Kit**

**Mini LED w/10” 25.4cm Wire Leads 4-Pack - Light Genie**

**Mini LED w/10” 25.4cm Wire Leads 4-Pack - Light Genie**

**Terminal Joiners**

**NASA Government Discount**
- 25% off reg. price - Multiple discounts available – Contact Walthers

**Shop now at walther.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop**
Bulb w/Wired Socket
14V AC or DC
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1215 pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $7.98    Sale: $5.98

Grain of Wheat Bulb
14V AC or DC
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1217 pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $7.98    Sale: $5.98

Snap Relay
Atlas. 150-200
Reg. Price: $15.95    Sale: $12.98

Test Clip Set
Itty Bitty Lines. 357-1208 10 Leads - 18" Long pkg(10)

12-16V Grain-O-Wheat Bulbs, 3.2mm pkg(3)
Model Power. 490-381 Clear
490-382 Red
Reg. Price: $4.49    Sale: $3.98

Light Block - Just Plug Lighting System
Woodland Scenics. 785-5716

ThrottlePack 9950
MRC. High power unit has power rating of 125 watts and is equipped with a backlit LCD screen, momentum capability and voltage booster switch so it’s just perfect for operating large G Scale layouts. 500-1320 With LCD

DCC Address Changer
Broadway Limited. Features simple programming of DCC addresses with the push of just a few buttons and no confusing menus. Standalone design requires no pre-existing DCC system. 187-1020

20-Amp DCC Power Supply
Digitrax. Deliver more power with less heat for more efficient booster operation. Operate up to four 5-amp boosters. 245-PS2012 Scale Selectable

Prodigy Elite Wireless
MRC. Features 28 accessory functions, 2 to 4 digit addressing, advanced and universal consisting and fast clock. Program all CVs, 500-1418

P55 Booster
NCE. Continuous 5 Amp booster that can add to your existing DCC system. includes power supply. 524-45 5-Amp w/Power Supply
Reg. Price: $199.95    Sale: $176.98

Limited Quantity Available
Instant Track-Tackit Ballast Adhesive
JMD Plastics. 374-600 Boz 237mL
Reg. Price: $18.00    Sale: $8.98

DSU-2200 Digital Sound Control Decoder - Tsunami2
SoundTraxx. Features include a spectrum of prototypical sounds, 16-bit polyphonic sound processor, 14 Hyperlight lighting effects and Hyperdrive motor control with back-EMF. 678-884002
Steam Sounds 1-3/8 x 11/16 x 1/4" 35 x 17 x 6mm
Reg. Price: $124.95    Sale: $111.98

NEW Static Grass Glue
Walthers SceneMaster™. 949-1202 8oz 250g
Price: $9.98

Oiler Starter Set
Labelle. 430-1001 Assortment pkg(3)
Reg. Price: $27.79    Sale: $23.98

E-Z Command® DCC Controller
Bachmann. Digitally control speed, direction, lighting and sound of multiple locomotives. Streamlines the programming process with simple, main-track programming. 160-44932
FEATURED ONLINE PRODUCTS

Plastic Cement
Testors. 704-3501 5/8oz 18.5mL Tube
Reg. Price: $2.99 Sale: $1.98

NEW Foam 2 Foam Adhesive
Deluxe Materials Ltd. 806-AD34 1.7oz 50mL

NEW Fix & Flex
Deluxe Materials Ltd. 806-AD78 Gap Filling Flexible Adhesive 1.35 oz 40mL

NEW Sticky Mat Adhesive
Deluxe Materials Ltd. 806-AD80 For Holding, Precise Cutting & Sanding of Thin Sheet Material

Mini Weathering Powder Set - 1/4oz Each
A I M. 110-2901 Dark Rust, 110-2902 Soot Black, 110-2903 Sand, Medium Earth, Griny Black, Light Rust
110-2904 Dirty White, 110-2905 Rusty Brown, 110-2906 Light Yellow, 110-2907 Dark Earth, 110-2908 Medium Rust
110-2909 New Fresh Rust, 110-3101 White, 110-3102 Griny Black, 110-3103 Medium Earth, 110-3104 Dirty Yellow
110-3105 Dark Rust, 110-3106 Light Rust, 110-3107 Dark Earth, 110-3108 Medium Rust, 110-3109 New Fresh Rust
110-3115 Soot Black, 110-3116 Grubby Green
Reg. Price: $10.98 Sale: $8.98

Colored Weathering Powder - Approx. 1oz 28.3g
A I M. 574-30701 Rust & Earth, 574-30702 Grays, Grime & Soot, 574-30703 Scenery
Reg. Price: $49.99 Sale: $42.98

Model 150 Airbrush Basic Set - Fine
Badger Airbrush. Includes airbrush, attachable paint jars with covers, wrench, self-lubricating Teflon® needle bearing and more. 165-150
Reg. Price: $131.00 Sale: $105.98

7-Color Modeler’s Weathering Kit
Pan Pastel. Pan Pastel. 574-30701 Rust & Earth, 574-30702 Grays, Grime & Soot
Reg. Price: $49.99 Sale: $42.98

806-AD80 For Holding, Precise Cutting & Sanding of Thin Sheet Material

806-AD78 Gap Filling Flexible Adhesive
Deluxe Materials Ltd.

806-AD34 1.7oz 50mL
Deluxe Materials Ltd.

806-AD24 1 oz 30g
Deluxe Materials Ltd.
Reg. Price: $4.95 Sale: $3.99

806-AD14 6 oz 170g
Deluxe Materials Ltd.

806-AD13 4 oz 113g
Deluxe Materials Ltd.
Reg. Price: $10.98 Sale: $8.98

806-AD12 2 oz 57g
Deluxe Materials Ltd.

806-AD11 1 oz 28g
Deluxe Materials Ltd.
Reg. Price: $5.98 Sale: $4.98

NEW Foam Cradle
Walthers SceneMaster™. 6-22 Loco/Rolling Stock Work Holder
Reg. Price: $15.95 Sale: $13.98

Glosscoat Clear Finish
Testors. 704-1260 3oz 88.7mL
Reg. Price: $5.55 Sale: $4.98

Dullcote Clear Finish
Testors. 704-1260 3oz 88.7mL
Reg. Price: $5.55 Sale: $4.98

1/2oz 14.8mL Bottle - Model Master™ Acrylic
Testors. 704-4636 Flat Clear Coat 704-4637 Semi-Gloss Clear Coat
Reg. Price: $5.87 Sale: $5.49

7-Color Modeler’s Weathering Kit Pan Pastel
Pan Pastel. Pan Pastel. 574-30701 Rust & Earth, 574-30702 Grays, Grime & Soot
Reg. Price: $49.99 Sale: $42.98

110-3100 1 oz 28.3g Each pkg(8)
Reg. Price: $43.95 Sale: $37.98

Paint Mixer
Badger Air Brush. 165-121

Acrylic Railroad Color 1/2oz 14.8mL Bottle - Model Master™ Acrylic
Testors. 704-4873 Flat Requirer White 704-4874 Flat Aged White 704-4875 Flat Aged Concrete 704-4876 Flat Concrete 704-4877 Flat Earth 704-4878 Flat Depot Buff 704-4879 Flat Requirer Yellow 704-4880 Flat Caboose Red 704-4881 Flat Boxcar Red 704-4882 Flat Oxide Red 704-4883 Flat Signal Green 704-4884 Flat Roof Brown 704-4885 Flat Railroad Tie Brown 704-4886 Flat Reerrer Gray 704-4887 Flat Grummy Black 704-4888 Flat Engine Black
Reg. Price: $2.60 Sale: $2.39

Model 150 Airbrush Basic Set - Fine
Badger Airbrush. Includes airbrush, attachable paint jars with covers, wrench, self-lubricating Teflon® needle bearing and more. 165-150
Reg. Price: $131.00 Sale: $105.98

110-3100 1 oz 28.3g Each pkg(8)
Reg. Price: $43.95 Sale: $37.98

Glosscoat Clear Finish
Testors. 704-1260 3oz 88.7mL
Reg. Price: $5.55 Sale: $4.98

Acrylic Automobile Color - 1oz 30mL - Model Master™ Acrylic
Testors. 704-4636 Flat Clear Coat 704-4637 Semi-Gloss Clear Coat
Reg. Price: $5.87 Sale: $5.49

Dullcote Clear Finish
Testors. 704-1260 3oz 88.7mL
Reg. Price: $5.55 Sale: $4.98

7-Color Modeler’s Weathering Kit Pan Pastel
Pan Pastel. Pan Pastel. 574-30701 Rust & Earth, 574-30702 Grays, Grime & Soot
Reg. Price: $49.99 Sale: $42.98

Colored Weathering Powder - Approx. 1oz 28.3g
Reg. Price: $6.95 Sale: $5.98

Reg. Price: $2.09 Sale: $1.98

Testors. 704-3501 5/8oz 18.5mL Tube
Reg. Price: $2.99 Sale: $1.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Brick Sheet - 4 x 9-3/4" 10.1 x 24.7cm
Walters SceneMaster®.
933-3524 Cream pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $11.98  Sale: $8.98

Bell Conveyor
Walters Cornerstone.
933-3149 Kit pkg(3)

Piping Kit
Walters Cornerstone.
933-3105

Machine Shop Interior Equipment
Filet.
272-180604 Kit

Steel Ribbed Cable
Real Load
Chooch.
214-70631 For MDC
40' Quad Hopper pkg(6)

Limited Quantity Available
Hex Wrench Set
Walters SceneMaster®.
949-662 w/#00, #0, #1 & #2 Wrenches

NEW Clinker Stone Wall
Vollmer
770-48223
8-5/16 x 4-1/2" 21.2 x 11.5cm

Pre-Blackened Brass Chain - 12" 30.5cm
A Line.
116-29219 40 Links Per Inch
Reg. Price: $4.95  Sale: $3.98

Heavyweight Passenger Car Diaphragms
Walters Cornerstone®.
933-429 Kit pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $3.98  Sale: $3.25

Diesel Dress-Up Kit
Walters Cornerstone.
933-822 Athearn F7 and F9 A/B units

Diesel Engine
Walters Cornerstone.
949-3010 Fits
WalthersProto & Walthers
949-3100 Series Michigan
Taconite Cars

Taconite Load 4-Pack
Walters SceneMaster.
949-3104 Fits
WalthersMainline®
58100-Series Michigan
Ore Cars

Taconite Load 4-Pack
Walthers SceneMaster.
949-3103 Fits
WalthersMainline®
58150-Series Michigan
Iron Ore Load

Iron Ore Load 4 Pack
Walters SceneMaster.
933-3510 Kit pkg(3)

Wall-Mount Industrial Dust Collectors
Walters Cornerstone.
933-3510 Kit pkg(3)

Limited Quantity Available
Assorted Shelving & Storage
Bar Mills.
171-208 Unpainted

Wall Fans & Wall Vents - Kit
Blair Line.
184-2707 6 Fans & 15 Vents
Reg. Price: $10.00  Sale: $8.98

Coal Load
Chooch.
214-70651 For Athearn or
Tichy 40' Flatcar pkg(6)

Limited Quantity Available
Steel Ribbed Cable Real Load
Chooch.
214-7269 1" Diameter Reels, 2 Different Loads

Limited Quantity Available
The Chopper II
Northwest Short Line.
53-694 7 x 7" 17.8 x 17.8cm Base
Reg. Price: $46.95  Sale: $39.98

Limited Quantity Available
2-56 x 1/8" Screws
A Line.
116-11004 Phillips Black Oxide pkg(50)
Reg. Price: $1.95  Sale: $1.25

Multi-Angle Rotating Locomotive Cradle
Bachmann. Secure your locomotive in the rotating cradle with padded clamps and rotate to a comfortable working angle. Includes holders for N, HO/00 and O scales.
160-39018
Reg. Price: $89.00  Sale: $66.98

Limited Quantity Available
Ultra Flush Cutting Shears
Xuron.
791-90036

Reel Load - 4 Pack
Chooch.
214-7269 1" Diameter Reels, 2 Different Loads

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
FEATURED ONLINE PRODUCTS

**Limited Quantity Available**

![Shipping Carton Truck Load](Image)
**HO** Classic Metal Works, 221-20215 Hawoline - Fits Classic Metal Works Flatbed/Stakebed and Other Trucks pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $7.98

![Wooden Crate Truck Load](Image)
**HO** Classic Metal Works, 221-20216 Ingersoll-Rand - Fits Classic Metal Works Flatbed/Stakebed & Other Trucks pkg(2)
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $7.98

![Stacked Sacks](Image)
**HO** Classic Metal Works, 221-20218 Blue Coal
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $7.98

**NEW**

![Shipping Cartons](Image)
**HO** Classic Metal Works, 221-20219 GE Light Bulbs
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $7.98

![Wooden Crates](Image)
**HO** Classic Metal Works, 221-20220 Maytag Washers
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $7.98

![55-Gallon Drums](Image)
**HO** Classic Metal Works, 221-20221 Mobil Oil
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $7.98

![Gas Station Interior Equipment & Tool Detail Set](Image)
**JL Innovative Design**
361-498 Unpainted pkg(16)

Scratchbuilding for Model Railroaders
White River. Author Bob Walker shares his thoughts and processes in model making with this comprehensive overview to the art.
15-201 Craftsman Techniques Made Simple
Reg. Price: $19.95 Sale: $17.98

**NEW**

![Locomotive Storage Box](Image)
Grand Central Gems.
295-B1 Standard - 13 x 11 x 11-1/2" 33 x 27.9 x 8.9cm
Reg. Price: $25.00 Sale: $20.98

**NEW**

![Märklin Magazine](Image)
March 2017
Märklin. All about the world of Märklin from products to history to model railroads and more.
44-1-286147

Union Pacific's Cheyenne Facilities 1888-2015
Withers. Comprehensive look at UP's Cheyenne facilities includes a mix of black-and-white and color images showing buildings, locos and the people who maintained the fleet.
95-123 Hardcover, 128 Pages
Reg. Price: $55.00 Sale: $49.98

![50 Years North American Railroads](Image)
Four Ways West Publications. Color look at railroads located in California, Nevada and portions of Utah.
287-73 Volume 1: The Far West - All Color
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

Milwaukee Road Passenger Trains
Four Ways West Publications. This title features The Arrow, Southwest Limited, Midwest Hiawatha, Overland Route Streamliners, plus Milwaukee Road and Metra Commuter operations.
287-72 Volume 3
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

![Historic Bus Depot](Image)
Kalmbach. Historical Operations Waterfront Terminals and Other Transportation facilities.

**NEW**

![Compaction Techniques Made Simple](Image)
Bob Walker shares his thoughts and processes in model making with this comprehensive overview to the art.
400-12484 2nd Edition

![Compact Layout Design Made Simple](Image)
Kalmbach. Historical Operations Waterfront Terminals and Other Transportation facilities.

**NEW**

![Weathering for Model Railroaders](Image)
Kalmbach. Plenty of in-depth how-to techniques presents material to help modelers integrate all aspects of compact layout design into one process.
400-12487 Softcover, 96 Pages

![Basic Painting & Weathering Made Simple](Image)
Kalmbach. Historical Operations Waterfront Terminals and Other Transportation facilities.

![Steam, Diesel, & Electric Railroads Made Simple](Image)
Kalmbach. Historical Operations Waterfront Terminals and Other Transportation facilities.

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
FEATURED ONLINE PRODUCTS

Alaska Railroad In Color
Morning Sun. An introduction to the Alaska Railroad in all its scenic glory from the 1960s-80s. 484-1549 Volume 1: Decades of Transition
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

Long Island Railroad Power In Color
Morning Sun. The diesel and multiple unit electric roster is explored in this all-color look from the 1950s to today. 484-1585 Hardcover, 128 pages
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

Western Maryland Power In Color
Morning Sun. The Western Maryland was staffed by an eclectic assemblage of diesel locomotives, all meticulously maintained. 484-1575 128 Pages
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

Milwaukee Road Facilities In Color
Morning Sun. Take a ride on the Olympian Hiawatha from Minnesota to Seattle in this colorful all-color book. 484-1604 Volume 1: Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

B&O Power In Color
Morning Sun. The last of steam crosses paths with the diesel cab units that took over their role. The first volume in a series that will cover the entire B&O diesel roster. 484-1617 Volume 1: Steam & Cab Units
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

RailDriver
P.J. Engineering. Run your train simulation games with realistic throttle, brake, reverser, and switch controls, plus 34 programmable buttons.
560-120 Desktop Cab Controller
Reg. Price: $199.95 Sale: $179.98

RailDriver
P.J. Engineering. Run your train simulation games with realistic throttle, brake, reverser, and switch controls, plus 34 programmable buttons.
560-120 Desktop Cab Controller
Reg. Price: $199.95 Sale: $179.98

Illinois Central Gulf In Color
Morning Sun. Starts at the merger in August 1972 and continues across the system until the end in early 1988. 484-1618 Volume 1: Across the System
Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $53.98

Lehigh Valley Best of Bob Wilt
Reg. Price: $39.95 Sale: $35.98

Old-Time Tank Car
Bachmann. 160-72105 United States Military Railroad #117 (black, Boxcar Red)
Reg. Price: $37.00 Sale: $24.98

1/4-Ton General Purpose Truck (Jeep) & Covered Trailer - Roco Mini-Tanks
Herpa. 326-741989 WWII United States & Allies

WWII M36 Jackson Tank Destroyer - Assembled
Walthers SceneMaster®. 949-14036 US & Allies (Olive Drab)

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
One Great Site
Two Great Sales

Stretch your dollars at walthers.com

Shop both sales now at walthers.com/on-sale

Don’t miss a sale! Sign up for Special Offers emails at walthers.com/newsletters today!

The BARGAIN DEPOT
GET THEM WHILE THEY’RE ON SALE

WAREHOUSE SALE!
GET THEM BEFORE THEY’RE GONE

• Recent releases at great prices
• On sale for a limited time only
• Items change every month

• Clearance items at deep discounts
• New items added every month
• New markdowns taken monthly
• Available only while supplies last!